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I*- W JOHN !>., Jr., GIVES ADVICE.
k,
K v^ockefeUer Tells Members of His

Bible Class How to Pick a Wife.

f It is risky for a man to marry a
r woman of a different nationality or of

a different religion, according to
. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. No man, he

^ said, should let his heart alone guidea' him when he decides to choose a
wife, but he should also be guided

^ . by his head. These sentiments were
R' expressed SundRv mnmlne hv Mr.
I Rockefeller before the Young Men's

Bible Class of the Fifth Avenue Baptistchurch, at 4 West Forty-sixth
street, New York, of which he is
honorary president.
The Sunday school lesson was on

the life of Sampson, and Mr. Rockefellerblamed Samson's marriage
with a woman of the Philistines to
his failure in life.
"We might well pause here to discussthe importance to any man of

the selection of his wife." said Mr.
Rockefeller. Regarding the failure of
mahy men to exercise enough care
in the selection of their wives, he
said: "We may well assume that is
the, reason why the divorce courts of
the land are so shamefully full."

m. "There are few things so importantas the selection of a wife," continuedMr. Rockefeller. "How many
of us have seen th8 lives of our

J; friends wrecked because th.y have5^. x. ^elected the right woman.
TOt is a pretty dangerous thing inMl rtcting your wife to choose one

from a foreign nation, though there
are cases where it has not proved a

^ failure. It is a risky thing too, to
^ yoke oneself for life with a woman
Zjp of another religion. Once In a while

» this goes all right, but often it does
^ not.

Ij. "It seems to me that in the selectionof a life partner the heart and
If* head should be used. J am saying

.y v»i»i »il/ AAtO.lI AO 1UU113U W I1U lt'is HIS
Ik heart run away with his head in selectinga wife. A man should sit

down agd prayerfully consider how
that woman and he will agree.

^ "We can but look with scorn upon
any choice of a wife for anything but

gf' happiness and love? There is nothingW" more disastrous than a marriage for
money or social position. It seems
to me the more points of interest begr^tween husband and wife the surerW" there will be happiness."

Rowland's Interest in State Debate.
KDebaters Deserve Praise.^ From thg. Rowland Hi Echoes.

^ The r.nnual state debates were heldw* Friday night, April 1, 1921. There
were two hundred and twenty four
towns to enter. These towns were

k grouped in triangles. Rowland was
grouped with Maxton and Fairmont.

jg Maxton's negative team debated at
W Rowland. Rowland's negative at
^ Fairmont and Fairmont's negative at
5*9 Maxton. The query for debate was:
* "Resolved, That the Policy of Collec9tlve Bargaining through Trade UnionsShould Prevail in American InBdustrles." The debaters for Rowland

were Eva Dickinson, Margaret RobASbsorf, affirmative; LeVerne Adams,
S Traham McKinnon, negative- Both
B of Rowland's teams were defeated,

hut the judges said it was close. The
debaters delivered splendid debates
and they are worthy of representing
the school.
Immediately after the debate a reoeptlonwas given in honor of the debatersat which sandwiches and

A punch were served. The Maxton debatersleft about eleven o'clock, afAter expressing that they enjoyed the
whole tinve of their stay immensely.

HIGHWAY THROUGH DILLON.
If present plans do not miscarry

F*"" it is likely that Dillon will be on a
W highway connecting the north and
|PRr south by the time the tourist season

\ comes again. The plan is to parallel
flw- the Pennsylvania railroad from New

1^" York to Washington, the R. F. & P.
flfcr from Washington to Richmond and

the A. C. L. from Richmond to Flor-
Mr Ida.

The plan is not of recent origin.
Other states hav® been working on

It for some months and it is undergo?stood that every state and county
through which the proposed highJL»way runs hafc *made arrangements to

HE: do its part- Very little work will have
to be done on the roads from Washingtonand beyond. A hard surface
road parallels the Pennsylvania from
New York to Washington, *nd the
most of the work will have to be done
south of Washington. Virginia says
she will take care of her part of it.

HP North Carolina has voted to build
her part of the road, and South CarHrolina has made arrangements with
the several counties through which

flP the road passes to do their part.
a Chairman McLaurin of the County

Board has been at work quietly on
"at Dillon's part of the proposed hlghiHk-way. Dillon was asked to build seven

ljt\. miles of road to connect with the
aHk highway at the North Carolina line,Rh and Mr. McLaurin has made comLHk{%*te arrangements for the construcl»""T H/in r\t »Via mail A* IMIlnn «h. klnh

v*w>« v« vuv «v«»u. J»v l/iiivr. tuc infilljBaway will connect the government
road going south and connecting with
the hard surface road that will load
to the > tfdge over Big Pee Dee.

11^ re- a
M' me Marie Curie, discoverer of

jfc t*/ i, now visiting this country,
was awarded the gold medal of the

[ ST National Institute of Social Science
y m~ recently. The award was made be"£>cause of the great benefit of her diesoveryto humanity.

Furman Glee Club Coming.
The Furman Glee Club and Orchestra,which are to appear here on

Tuesday, evening, April 26, will give <

a first class concert from beginning <

to end. No one can be disappointed
in any statement the Furman Club
will render, aa a varied and well-se-
lccted program is always given. The
club is directed by Prof. G. H. Schaf-
er, of the Greenville Woman's Col-
lege. Prof. Schafer has been at the
head of the music department of G.
W. C. for fifteen years and director
of the Furman Glee Club for quite a
number of these. It would be difficult
to find an abler director. Whatever
he sends out is always the best of
its kind. i

Both the Glee Club and Orchestra
have already appeared in several
towns in and around ftroonvlllA
Space will not allow a detailed ac-
count of these concerts, but suffice
it to say that a hit was Bcored on
each occassion. Morover the success^of the "Purple Hurricane" minstrel'
which scored such a success at the
Grand Theatre in Greenville a short
while ago was in a large measure due
to the splendid singing of the Glee
Club and timely playing of the Man-
dolin Club.
A number of the larger towns of .i

the state are included on the itinerary
of the club. Stops will be made at
Greenwood. Chester, Darlington,'i
Bennettsvilla, Dillon, Florence, Sum-jter and Union. \
The personnel of the club includes!

twenty men. It should be noted that
two comedians will accompany the
club and feature in the program. Fol- jilowing is a list of the party coming,| together with the name and address
.of each:

Glee Club: First tenor.B. M.!
jMoore, Simpsonville; H. J. Howard,
v,uuue»t*-«*, ana i>i. iu. Mcmanaway, ,i
Greenville. Second tenor: M. F.
James, Greenville; C. O. Lamoreaux,
Greenville, and B. K. Humphries,
Laurens. Baritone: J. D. Poteat, Elm-
hurst, N. Y.; J. A. McLeod, Greeley-,vllle, and Dupre Rhame, Sumter.1
Bass: G. H. Hill, Mt Airy, N. C.;
L. P. Adams, Charlotte, N. C., and J.'
R. Richardson, Simpsonville. Orchestra:Mandolin: B. K. Humphries,
Laurens and B. J. Perry. Ridgeland.
Bail jo. Mandolin: C. B. Graves, Dublin,Ga.; Banjo: L. P. Adams, Charlotte,N. C. Guitar: J. C. Henderson,1
Simpsonville and M. E. McManaway,1
Greenville. Violin: J. N. Land, An-|derson, Xylephone and Drums: Dups
Rhame, Sumter.
Comedians: "Ham" McBee and

"Red" Burdette, Greenville.
Officers: President: G. H. Hill,;

Mt. Airy, N. C.; Director: G. H. Scha-jfor, Greenville; Manager: C. B. Al-!
len, Latta, S. C.
The entertainment will be given'

in me auditorium or the Dillon High
School and will begin at 8:30 p. m.

o
Floydale.
.

Mrs. H. B- Floyd is spending sev-!leral days with her daughter, Mrs.
|G K. Way at Rome, S. C.

Mrs. J. L. McLaurin entertained
jthe teachers of Floydale school Fri-'
day night. Supper was served after
which music and different games''were enjoyed.

Misses Janet and Lillian Stack-'
[house spent the week end in Dillon
with little Missea Mamie and Carrol
iStackhouse.

H. B. Floyd, Jr., and Alton<Hayes
who havp charge of the Floyd Co..
store at Marion spent Sunday with
;home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Taylor, Mr.
Thos. Hosier, Misses Carrie and Nina
Bryant and Miss Eva Crosby spent1,
Sunday in Florence. |,Rev. P. K. Crosby is being assistiedby Rev. G- E. Edwards in protractjedservices at Zion church.
A very interesting game of base

ball was played here between Fork
and Floydale, score stood 16 to 20
In favor of Fork.

Mrs. M. J. Rogers entertained the'
]teachers of Floydale school to dinner
'on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ermine Floyd of Latta spent
Monday in Floydale.

Mr. Frank Taylor of Florenc is
visiting his brother Mr. S. C. Tavlnr.

Mr. G. R. Floyd spent Monday in'
Fioydale with friends.

(
o

Basket Ball Game.
.From the Rowland HI Echoes.
I The girls played a very interesting
basket ball game with Dillon Friday
afternoon. Both teams played with| good spirit, and had good backing up.
The score was eleven to four in favjorof Rowland. This is the second
game this year in wHch the Rowland
Igirls have been victorious; thus it
served as a great stimulant, ancLthey'are anxious to play again.

r~*
The Monument erected at the

grave or severing W. T. Hughes in(Little Rock cemetery will h© unveiled
by Maple Camp 120 W. O. W. Sunday.April 24th at 3:30 p. m. All
Woodmen are requested to he present.

W. V. Jones,
Council CommanderW.E. Hall, Clerk.
o

Persons who believe they will be
charged with evading the selective
draft, but who did not actually do
so, may escape the odium of beingpublicly branded as deserters unjustlyby communicating all facts of
the case to Adjutant General Harris
without delay.

PIGHTI.NG HIGHER
PHONE RATES

Hartsville, S. C., April 16.A gen
eral conference of all the towns an<
cities of South Carolina havim
Southern Bell Telephones and Tele
graph Company exchanges will b<
held in Columbia Tueday, Aprl
tmu. i tim was aeiermnieti upon to
day by the State Committee whicl
was elected last week In Columbii
following a conference of repreBenta
Lives from various towns with th»
Railroad Commission. The Confer
ence will be called to meet in th<
Jefferson Hotel at 10 a. m.
The committee will recommend t<

the general conference the organlxa
Hon of a central executive body, wltl
instructions.first, to file a petltloi
with the Railroad Commission to re
open the entire telephone rates; see
ond. to organize the South Carolim
Association of Telephone Subscribers
Generally, the plan of procedure
which the committee today deter
mined upon, was to concentrate ai
much as possible the technique o
handling the whole telephone situa
tion so as to fight the increase ii
charges, curtailment of service, an<
other changes granted in the recen
revision, in the most vigorous ant
effective way.
"We intend." said Mr. A. L- H

wiggines, or Hartsville, Chairman o
the Committee following the meet
ing this morning, "to organize
telephone subscribers of South Caro
lina as a unit to fight the whole prop
osition since the telephone com pan1,
has assumed a 'public be damned
attitude. Every phase of the situatioi
is to be carried up again.abroga
tion of contracts between towns an<
the company, suspension of inter cit;
service, the increase in the rates, ant
every other point in thP order of thi
commission at variances with thi
needs of the public.
"Our success is contingent onl;

upon the co-operation and suppor
of every town in the state. Ther
will be work and plenty of it, i
success is to attend our efforts."

Every town will be asked imme
diately to form a local committee
which will have charge and directioi
ct the local ground work of organi
zation. This committee will be e*
pected to send one or two represen
tatives to the conference in Colum
bia on April 26th. From the date o
the conference and organization o
the central executive committee, th
work of the present steering com
mittee will be turned over entirely t
the new organization, which thei
will have direction of the local com
mittees throughout the state.

Organization of the telephone sub
scribers into a large association, con
trolling directly 20,000 to 25,00'
telephones, which may be removed oi
the order of the executive committee
if such method becomes necessar;
in dealing with the Southern Bell
is expected to be one of the stroni
factors of the situation. This organ
ization will be placed on a perman
tilt basis, from which it will be abl
in the future to deal with the tele
phone company and its agents, ant
other public service corporation
wnicn may disregard the rights o
an organized, public.

The steering committee will under
take also to have some of the prelim
inary work of the executive commit
tee in shape for the new body to be
gin functioning actively immediatel;
upon formation. The committee ha
determined that the subscribers shal
go into this fight prepared to win
Such means will be employed as ar
necessary to combat the company am
i»3 evidence- Employment of exper
commercial engineers, accountant
and counsel will be recommended t<
the g.neral conference in Columbii
foi adoption and passage to the exe
cutive organization.

"Every town in the state mus
arouse herself to the demand fo
action if we are to win," says Mi
Wiggins. "Prepare to be representsin thP general conference in Colum
Lia. Thereby we can present a soli,
and determined front to the Southeri
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com
peny and prepare for such a showinibefore the Railroad Commission a
will cause that body to change ii
part, 11 not in whole. Its recent or
der."

Every member of the State Com
nr.itee was present today. Many wire
and letters from other towns wer
received urging action In the tele
phone situation. These were fron

f *.* *** * * ..-

unuiusu, viicihw, vireenvuie, Clinton
Honea Path, Darlington, Latta, Or
angeburg; Spartanburg, and othe
towns, not to mention the places represented in person by the members o
the committee.

Walter J. Johnson, Sec'y.
State Telephone Committet

Florence. S. C.
o

Music Recital.

From the Rowland Hi Echoes.
A most interesting and delightfv

evening was spent last Friday by th
music lovers of Rowland when Mit
Mary Sill's pupils gave their reclta
The program opened with a choru
from the elass, "Over the Summc
Sea." This was followed by the plansolos and duets by the advanced puilis in music. All of the selection
were given in a most pleasing mar
net* and the evening was enjoyed b
all.

o
ouuHcriKre to th« H«r*ld. 92.59 pr. y

r\ **?

McKAY HEADS FAIR ASSOCIATION

Association Reorganized Tuesday for
Second Annual County Fair. ]

1 '
; At a meeting of the stockholders
. of the Dillon County Fair Association i
5 held Tuesday afternoon at the offices
1 of Secretary A. P. Bethea th^ Asso- <
. ciation was reorganized and plans »

i laid for the holding of the second an- 1
i nual fair in October.

Mr. Jno. W. McKay, one of the 1
» county's leading farmers and citi- 1
. zens, was elected president, succeed>ing A. V. Bethea, who served
throughout last year,

j The retiring president, A. V. Be.thea, was elected first vice-president 1

1 and W. W. Evans second vice-Dresi- <

! dent. The other officers are Jno. C.
. Bethea. Sr., secretary and treasurer
_ of the Fair Association, and A. P. <

t Bethea, secretary of the Driving As- '
sociatlon.

The following board of directors 1
'
was elected: W. B- Stackhouse, J. '

9 B. GibBon, E. T. Elliott, R- S. Rog- *
t ers, A. V. Bethea, A. B. Jordan, Jno.
W. McKay, R. J. Dew. E R. Ellerbe, 1

j P. L. Bethea, W. W. Evans. Jenks !
j McQueen, N. N. Schofield, P. A.
t George, J. F. Thompson, C. P- Hayes,
j A. K. McLellan, D. McLaurin, Jno.
C Bethea.

In addition to the board of direc-j1
f tors there was elected an executive
committee of six as follows: E. T.!"

Elliott, A. B. Jordan. J. W- McKay,
_

J. B. Gibson, Jno. C. Bethea. S. W."

Epps.
Committee on Information: J. C. j

, Davis, L. Cottingliain, A. P- Bethea.j
^ Tile executive committee will meet

in a few Hays and appoint the chair7men of the various departments.
v

Plans for the next fair will he put,
j into execution at once and it is pro-,
posed to make Dillon's second counety fair a wonderful success from ev-je
ery joint of view. Premium lists will
b.T printed at once and mt into the;* hands of the people in the next few
weeks, and committees will be ap-j*1 pointed in each township to canvass
th« people and secure exhibits.
A contract has been closed with a

large carnival company.the same t'

company that will exhibit at the State;n Fair this year.and this will be one
" of the features of fair week.

i- LATK LATTA NEW*.
f Conducted by \V. Ellis Bet lie*
f
e U. M. Edwards of Lumberton was
- here Tuesday.
o Wilson Bethea of Marion was here
a Tuesday. i

Giles Love of Oak Grov^ was here
Tuesday.

i-1 G. S. Roberts of Zion was here
- (Tuesday.0: W. B. Stackhouse and Miss Annie
n McMillan of Little Rock were in

j town Tuesday afternoon.
i- Sarc W a 11^., r>". ~

J I o.II . JI'II 11 U1 vain |<
I, Jackson is spending a short vacation
g'with relatives here,
i-j Miss Cora Roberts of Zion after

having spent a week with her aunt.
e'Mrs. E. C. Allen, returned home on

Tuesday.
J Mrs. R. H. Wilds and children of
s'LanATUm, are visiting Mrs. J. O. Bef'theaand other relatives in around

Latta.
.1 H. T. Friedman, who for the past
.'year has been working for David
_ 'Turkman, has gone to his home in

Baltimore.
v Mesdames Georgia Bethea. Earl Besthea, W. C. Moore and Miss Jane Gibjisoii,of Dillon, paid Latta a flying

visit Tuesday afternoon. i

g' On Tuesday evening llie 26th of
j April thp Marion District Conference
t will convene in the Methodist church
s in Latta. There are about 131 dele-'
D;gates, including th^ preachers in
a this district, and it comes at a sea-j

son of the year when no one is very
[busy, and the good women of Lattatjare looking over the different ages of_jchickens, selecting such as will do to
fry, now and then, untiomg a turnkeyand placing him in prison, se-
lecting the size ham to b? boiled, and
taking an inventory of the number of|quarts of strawberries it will take to
ileavfe a good farewell. We hope that|there will be a full attndance. and'^ let us show the people of the Marion
(District how to be clever. Come
whether you ere a delegate or not.

A Gymnasium.

e From the Rowland Hi Echoes.
The school of Rowland has great,

u expectations of a gymnasium, (and ajmoving picture, too, perhaps) in the
/ near future. The school is indebted to
r the J. R. C. Council of Rowland High

School for the suggestion of this and
the carrying out of the suggestion.)The moving picture can be used for
educational purposes and also may be

, used to help pay for the gymnasium.
The gymnasium itself will be a

great benefit to the school and to the
health of the students. It will come
in especially well in the winter when
the weather is bad and none of the
pupils want to play out of doors.

il They can then go into the gymnasium
e and get all the exercise they want
is and need. So we will be healthier
1. at the end of the year than at the
is beginning.
r o
° The municipal council of Paris has

decided to place a memorial stone
's at each and every place where a

"Big Bertha" bomb shell fell.
y o

There Is a movement among church
associations of Pittsburg to oust rent

r. gougers from membership.

I
U. '

tt v. -i -:v

Fork.

Mr. C. E. Rogers and Miss Lucilt
Bethea of Greensboro. N. C., spem
the week end here1 with relatives.

Miss Bodkin, of Dillon is spending
i few days with Mrs. Colon Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Jones ant
children spent the week end at Tab
pr. N. C-, with Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Kaison.
Mrs. Will Rose has returned to hei

tiome in Columbia after visiting hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calhoun

o

Minturn.

Miss Agnes Jackson entertained i
lumber of the young folks Frida:
jvening. Numerous games were en
joyed until a late hour.
Mr. Harold Cousar spent severa

lays i n Hartsville last week attend
ng Presbytery*
The Improvement Club held iti

nonthly meeting in the school audi
.orium Friday afternoon. A very in
tcresting program was carried out.

Misses Able, Harvey, Hamer an<
Mr. Jack Henegan of Dillon spen
Sunday wit h Miss Annie Henegan

Miss Effie Chandler of Olanta, S
C.. is visiting at the home of he
brother, Mrs. S. J. Chandler.

Miss Virgie Clark spent the weel
end with Miss Ethleen Smith of Car
Dlina.

Miss Mildred Harris of Laurinbur
N. C., was the guest of Mrs- B. P
Hardy last week.

o
Sellers

Rev. S. L. Watson, who has reeen
ly returned from a seven year's sta
a3 a missionary to Brazil, preachc
an earnest and interesting sermon i
Antioch Sunday afternoon to a larj.'
and appreciative audience. He ha
with him his little five' year old so
who was hom in Brazil. The chil
speaks with equal fluency Knglis
and Portugese and quite a few t
his little cousins were around him ai
xious to hear him talk that curioi
talk.

Miss Mamie Smith of this place ar
Mr. Barksdale, of Virginia will 1
married here Wednesday afternoo
Miss Mamie has many friends hei
who wish her every happiness ar
prosperity.

MisscR__Teressa and Cora Dicker
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. J. G. Baker and daughte
Miss Louise, entertained the truste*
and a number of the school childre
Saturday afternoon at their hospiti
ble home in Latta. During the afte
noun cake and cream were serve*

Mrs. Sumnierlin's music pupils ga\
a recital Friday afternoon and Mr
Sunrmerlin closed her class for th:
tf Mil. SsHloft QotnrJov- ... i v Mwt Hi v | c4 » IUI > \ iisui
N C., where Mr. Summerlin is vet
ill. Mrs. Summerlin has taught
music class here for several year:
She has many friends who dee°pl
sympathize with her in her trouble.
The community was shocked t

hear of the death of little Olivi
Tilghman on last Thursday. Mr. an
Mrs. Horace Tilghman's many friend
here sympathize with them in th
loss of their child.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith of Waycrosi
Ga., is visiting relatives here.

o
Carolina.

Miss Nell Carnuchael and Mrs
Dell Walters of Dillon spent Thurt
day with Misses Bettie and Maggi
Mclnnis.

Mrs. Robert Webster and daugh
ter. Miss Laura, are patients in th
Clio hospital.
We are glad to report that littl

Osborne Mclnnis, who has been sici
for the past week is much better.

Virgie Clark of Minturn spent th'
week end with Etheleen SmithMissEtta Sue Sellers met with th
Demonstration Club on last Thurs
day afternoon and gave an interest
ing demonstration on the making o
peanut butter.

Mrs. N. C. McLaurin of Wesle
spent a few daya last week with he
daughter, Mrs. D. L. McLaurin.
A Christian Endeavor social wa

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L
W- Mclnnis on last Wednesda;
night. After many merry games wer
played thP guests were invited int
the dining room where lemonade an<
cake were served.
On Sunday night after the regu

lar meeting of Christian Endeavor
report from the State C. E. Conven
tion, recently held in Columbia wa
given by our delegate, Berta Mc
Innis.

Sunday, April the 10th the Rev
Caligan of the McColl Presbyteriai
church preached the commencemen
sermon. His subject was "enthus
iasm."

Misses Laura McMurray, Wlnni
Walters and Charlton John have re
turned to their homes after having
closed seven months of successfu
s< hool work. On account of shortag
of funds school closed a month ear
lier than expected.

Below is a list of pupils wh
made perfect attendance during th
year:

Irene Bennett, R. Lee McLauric
Flora C. Melnnis, Case Mclnnis, Nel
C. Melnnis, John D. Mclnnis, Louis
Mclnnis, Rachel Mclnnis, Malcolr
McLaunn, McKlnnon Bennett.

o
The Mexican border at Matamora

has been closed to American hunter
while Mexican soldiers are huntln
down guerrilla rebel forces opera!
ing in that vicinity. The order state
that any person found carrying fire
arms on Mexican soil be shot o:
sight by federal troops.

1.X-KA1SSE11, UENT WITH
(sUKlMJW, fOtliOWai

; W ll-Vs BoDl TO TltAJN.
t

Doom, April 17.(By the Assoltinted Press ).Never was contrast
. ot tween former glory and present
1.state of humiliation more accentuat-eci than when Wilhelm, the former
uniuau eiupcror ionowea the body
of hits wife, Augusta Victoria, to the

r station at Maarn, where he entrustred the faithful companion of his
grandeur and his sorrow to his sons
and friends to take back to the
fatherland.
The emperor that was and the for1.mer crown prince and other Bons

present were all attired in full uniform,of the Prussian guard, their
helmets crepe-covered.
The funeral procession arrived at

the little station at Maarn in darknessbroken only by the light fromsia few lamps on the railway embank"jment.First came a huge car covered"1 with flowers, followed by servants,j'who loaded the wreaths into the railtjway carriage. About ten minutes laticrthe hearse arrived flnnViitu' now-w.. ...p, j»^n'erful searchlights. It was draped with'' black cloth with white cross and
border.

Former Emperor Arrives.
._ j From the next automobile ChapJainDryunder alighted wearing black
p robes. Immediately behind came an
- !automobile carrying the former emiperorand his daughter. Princess VictoriaLuise, which drove on until it

I reached a shelter of shrubs, hiding
lit from view.

I- Frederick William, the former
y crown prince, and Prince Adalbert in
d long gray mantles walked briskly
it forward. Other members of the familyalighted from their cars.Prince
d Oscar, the duke of Brunswick;
>n prince Fuerenstenberg, Oen. Von
d [Gontard, chief of household; Counih;tessVon Keller and Countess Von
rfjltantzau, the staunchest friends of
ft- the ladies 111 waiting in the old days,
,s and the court chamberlain, Baron
Von Spitsemberg.'d Representatives of Queen Wil)ehelmina, of Holland, the dowagern,|Queeu and the Prince Consort with

^ representatives of the king of Spain,l<1 and the king of Sweeden, and a num'berof Dutch officii.1:?, closed the pro16,cession.
When all had collected around the

coffin, Court Chaplain Dr- Dryunder,his voice vibrating with emotion, deJivereda brief oration. Then the
r 'fcrmer emperor led way to the cars
^ in which the other members of the' 'party were to sleep tonight and regmain during their journey. He thankj^!edthem all and took leave of them.
1 For brief period Wilhelni became
y dimly visible to those who had gatheredto watch the ceremony, his figsjure that of a man broken by Horrow.
y Princes Louise entered the automo'bilewith her father, the door closed
r\ Jlnrl tlio cnr uliilo/1 ">> -

.... .... u.l, VUllJIUf, 1,11*a'exile bark Jo confinement at Doom,
(1 to face his fate without the devoted
s wife who until now had shared his
c humiliation.

Soon after the departure of the
h!former emperor, the ex-crown prince

ft the station precincts and returned
to the castle, with the duke of
Brunswick and others who are stay.ing in Holland.

Sons to Accompany the H»d.V.'e The last farewell visit to the fur.«ral car will be paid tomorrow
morning before it proceeds to Potsedam. Those who remained en the
ttain to accompany the body includeid Prince Adalbert and his wife,

k Princ^ Oscar, Prince Fuetenstenburg,{Countess Von Keller, Ccuntess Von
e Hamtzau and Baron Von Spitsemberg.
e A service in mourning for the for-mer empress was held in Doom Cas-tie this morning, attended by all the
f members of the former imperial{household, some of its most intimate
y friends and several officials of the
r Dutch government. The service was
an affecting one and during its progsress former Emperor William frewlquentlysobbed and at one noint

y'seemed at the verge of a breakdown,
e' The service was conducted by Dr.
o|Dryander, the former court chaplain,
tii who took the text of his sermon from

the tenth verse of the second chapter
-jof Revelation:
a: "Re thou faithful unto death and
~ 11 will give thee a crown of life."
8! °

.|Yorkville EnquirerItis a very difficult matter for the
average man to comprehend the ser1vice that southern banks have renderedand are rendering the people of
the south in preventing the sacrifice
of the cotton crops. To most people

e the situation looks hard and some individualsperhaps entertain a feel^mg that the banks have not been generouswith them. Except for the
e banks of the country the present

crop would have sold for less than
0

6 cents a pound, and if the situation
is finally worked out as it will be,
the country ia going to have the
banks to thank for it. Probably nev-
er In the history 01 any country have

p banks carried such a load as southnerr. banks have carried this year and
never before have banks been more
genuinely generous. There are those

s who without knowing or caring what
8 they say, assert the banks are doing
g it because they have to. That ia act
>. true. With very few exceptions the
a banks are able to take case of themKselves, and if they were less generous,
q tkey would be less mindful of the

welfare of the country as a wholn.


